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The Prodigal Son's Departure.

-0---

IIE nost touching and popular of parables is
the one in which Our Divine Savior paints so
vividly the waywarcness of the Prodigal Son,
-of the sinner. None answers better the fond
prepossessions of Mother Church for the return

of her children during the holy time of Lent. One sees in
that parable, the great nercy of God, the Father, extolled
by Jesus Christ vho alone knows its entire depth and width.
By reading part of it to-day, we vill lcarn, like the Prodigal,
the sinner's folly, and how we may hope for the pardon of
our sns.

« A certain man had two sons. » In these few words all is

foreseen. The tvo sons represent the just and sinners ; those
who keep the commandments of God, their Father, and those
who transgress H is laws. « A nd the younger of thiem said to his

father : « Father, give me the portion of substance that falleth
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to me. » The younger wil:, therefore, play the sinner's part, he
will allow himself to bc carricd away by his fickle temper, by
his ardent passions, by the vortex of youth ! And the father's
heart must bc broken by the sharneful errings of the boy
upon whom he had incessantly lavished his favors, in whorn
he had placed his future hopes! Alas! yes. And, neverthe-
less, in asking for his part of the inheritance, the boy could
not forget his parent's love, he could not banish from his heart
that natural sentiment binding hin to the author of his days.

le still called him by the fond naine of ' Father.»
« Aud be divided un/o them bis vubsitance. » God showers His

gifts upon man. Not satisfied with having given him a body,
le endowed him with reason whose liglit might guide him

on the path of virtue to reccive after life the reward thereof.-
But soon forgetting his father's bounty and the many happy
days spent in his company, the only thbught of the Prodigal,.
the sinner, is to lavish upon his passions the rich patrimony
given to him by Providence. low frequently does one not
hear the thoughtless words - « No more restraint for me. The
hour is come for me to walk alone through life's pleasures. I
must be free and enjoy youth !»

A nd not nanj' days after, the younger son gathering ail to-
gether, went abroad into afar distant country, and there wasted
his substance living riotonsly. n Ah! how happy the sinner
had once been in his father's home! How pure, how rich and
beautiful his soul when it had been purified in the waters of
Baptism! low he once loved to invoke the Child Jesus, the
Infant Jesus of his infancy, the Boy-Christ of his boyhood !
Unhappy change! The years of childhood have gone by and
with them have disappeared the loved simplicity and inno-
cence of early days. The world with its pleasures entices him
on. Something burns, consumes his existence. Why does he
appear so restless, so anxious ? His slumbering passions have
awakened. Their siren voices have thrown him into delirium.
Oh ! why does he not pray to escape destruction? Why does he
not invoke Jesus, the friend of his infancy ?. .. His childhood
is passed ; he thinks himself strong, he sees no need of seeking
refuge in the arms of his former friend, he no longer wants the
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assistance of Jesus who would love to bc the companion of
his adolescency, of his life-journey, of its sorrows and dangers.
« O Friend, dIo niot part with Mc, »> says Jesus to the boy wish-
ing to leave H im foi sin's sake, « love Me and i shall love you ,
and if you love Me, you vill be the beloved onC of My Father,
and Ie will come with Me and live in your heart forever;
and our cominig will bring you ail you may desire, evcrything
that can make you happy '» Alas! the young man vill no
longer look at Him, lie shuns the presence of Jesus who alone
know's the greatness of the storms waging in his heart, who
alone can extinguish the flames consuning his young exis-
tence. Lie parts with Jesus, and Jesus sorrowfully permits him
to go, because 1le leaves all freedom to everyone vho has no
desire to remain in His service, H;s company. M1an ntust be
zirtuous by choice and not by restraint.

Behold the young man gone «abroad into afar country /I
What happened to him ? Tnere, friendless, unknown, inexpe-
rienced, he soon became the dupe of would-be friends. There,
he squandered all his riches in pleasures and amusements. He
met with destruction there where he had hoped to find enjoy-
ment, life and happiness. ie lost aIl with the loss of self. By
opening his heart to poisonous joys, he paid dearly for those
pleasures that have always begotten shame and remorse. He
exchanged his virtue for vices lie had never known before.

But wvhere is that « far county »? It is there where the
darkness of sin is to be found ; consequently, wheresœverone
lives at a distance from God, deprived of His light and grace.
God is never where sin exists, and where He is not, His grace
is not to be found, and without that vivifying dew the soul
soon languishes and dies.

« A nd af/er- he had spent all, there cane a mî,çhty famine in
thai countr/y, and he begain to be in want. » I-ow could he be

otherwise than poor and iniserable since he had abandoned
the fountain of all riches. Are God's gifts to be found in a
heart burdened with sin ? No, the fountain soon dries and the
soul quickly withers. It did not take long for the Prodigal to
learn this truth. He soon began to experience the frightful con-
sequences of his waywardness. Where there is no moderation
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in the pursuit of a gratification, the pangs of uant are soon
fclt. J le who hiad never known what it was to be il neced,
was Soon im the mos<>,t complete iii< igeicy. :\ l that remained

to him were the woes attachled to mncontmnency. 1 le had sought
fortune, honor an I life in a (istant land, and what did he find -

Iluger, shane anid death.- Whv does iman trive to live in
a barren country ctuireld 1w God ? \Why (loCs he seek to caln,
to quiet with temporal goo(ds and riches tih desires, the yearnî
ings of his inrnortal soul ? That celestial plait created by
God, recelemlecd by the Blood of Jesus Christ, iust receive it,
life froni G(od alone, or wither and die.

But what happened to the wayward son in want and far
from his father's home ? Those with whom lie squandered bis
fortune must have certainly assisted him ? No. Ilis fi icnds (if
such they must be called) were friends of noncy, friends of
egotistic plcasure, friends of interest, ignoring that consoling
devotedness which exists between the children of God. How
could they have sacrificed themrelves for his welfare, since they
knew not what love is, what it is to love ; and vithout love
sacrifice cannot exist, for love is the soul of devotedness. Ail
their protestations and promises of fidelity and unfaltering
friendship vanished in the hour of trial.

Seeing himself ail alone in that ungrateful country, did the
Prodigal sever with those who had abandoned him, did he re-
turn to his father's home to seek bis father's pardon ? His long-
ing for adventures vas not satisfied. le was determined to
see the bottom of the abyss he had undertaken to explore, he
wished to drink his chalice to the dregs. 1-ov changed, how
different! The happy smile - unerring proof of the soul's in-
nocence - disappeared when his lips touched the cup of death.
Bitter remorse began to consume his conscience, but he hoped
to still that final call to life. He only sank deeper and deeper
into iniquity's mire, into the arms of death. Fruitless efforts
to escape : The deeper lie sank, the more cruel and ignomin-
ious his slavery ! « A nd the Prodigal went, and chcaved to one
of the citizens of that country. And he sent him into his farm
tofeed swine. » Frightful idea of the degradation to which a
young man may fall for having desired to become his own
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master i Veritable image of that fright ful moral wcakncss of s;
many' young lives faded and blasted in their first ycars ! low
quickly they chn;ge once they leave the FaIther's home, wlhen
tiey attempt to wailkz unai(ded aid a/nc througli life's plea-
sures. Unhappy boy, yesterday he wvas still God's child. he
Vas without bleiish and beautiful in his first innocence, but

to-day, he is impure ;ind a slave to the most hcartless of mas-
ters ! \Vhat thraldon when compared to the liberty of God's
children, wvhich vas also his before lie fell ! How different the
tyrant lie now serves and thL Father whom lie descrted ! If he
only received treatnent becoming a slave 1

1 How idid the new master treat the Prodigal ? ile sent hirn
into his farn to kcep watch over swine - the last step of-
misery, the lowcst of degredation ! For, vhat is the scripturisti-
cal sense of that disgusting animal, whose only enjoyment is,
to wallov in filth, in mire? It represents that sad state of the
sinner's soul when a slave to impurity. And if anything could-
move the heart of a young man given to forbidden pleasures,.
glorying in his shame, it should be the conviction set before by·
this parable, that in the eyes of God and His saints, he is more.
degraded, more despicable than the lowest of creatures is to.
man.

LI-t us follow the Prodigal. What did he amid swinc ? Holy
Scriptures tells us : «Andzefain would have f/led his stom-
ach with the husks the swine did cat. »Ah! i he finally'reached
the bottom of the abyss he had andertaken to explore! We
remember him erstivhile the child of God, the friend of Jesus,
happy in his father's home ; he had never known the pangs of
want, and in his new-found-//wr/y he would have been glad tco
partake of fodder, but, nothwithstanding his degradation, he
could not have any, « and no mnan gave unto hin. »

le could go no further, he could descend no lower. His rL-e.--
ciful Father awaited him there!



May I Aspire to Friendship with the Sacred Heart.

- o

F RUNDSIn- is a special form of affection. It is not based upon
love alone. A mother may love ber babe beyond human con.

ception, but she cannot call that infant her friend. Whly ? Because
friendship is founded upon a constant intercourse of reciprocal affec-
tion, of mutual esteem, of similar ideas and desires.

If a king not satisfied with loving me as lie does his other subjects,
should call me to live in his palace; if, whilst there, he acknow-

ledged that he loved me and ask<ed my love in return which was
immediately given to bim ; if he revealed how much lie esteemed
me, and I told him of the great veneration I bore him ; if, condes-
cending to question me, he declared that be shared my ideas; if, to
consummate his union with me, he requested me to dine vith him
as his equal, then I migbt truly say that friendship's ties bound us
both, because friendship is the intimate communication, the inter-
change of ideas, etc., between two persons bound together by mu-
tual love.

Is there, then, a possibility for me to be the friend of Jesus ? Can
friendship exist between two persons of different classes of society?
Would it not be an absurdity on a priest's part to pretend to be inti-
mate with the Pope? And I, dare I hope to aspire to friendship
with God ? Why not, since jesus Himself has proffered me His
friendship! One of the pervading thoughts of Holy Scripture is:
« O mati, do become the friend of God made man, because He seeks
your friendship ! »

Did Our Lord not call His disciples His friends: « And I say to
you, myfriends, (Luc. xII. 4.) « You are my friends. . . I will not
now call you servants. . . But I have called you friends: because ail
things whatsoever I have heard of my Father, I have made known
to you. » (Joan. xv. 14. 15. « Lazarus our friend sleepeth. »
(Joan.xi.) « Jesus said to Judas : « Friend, whereto art thou come? »
(Matt. xxvi.) And I say to you my friends.: Be not afraid...
(Luc. xII.)

How frequently does not the Old Testament give the endearing
term « friend, friendship » to God's intercourse with His creatures ?
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« They must remember how our father Abraham was made the

friend of God. » ( Judith vin. ) « Such is my beloved and he is my
friend, O ye daughters of Jerusalem. n ( Canticle v. ) « The seed of

Abraham ny friend. » ( 1s. xi i. ) « But to me Thy friends, O
God. . » ( Ps. cxxxviii. ) Behold thou art fair 0 my love. . . Arise,
make haste, my love... My bl/,rcd toi me and I to hin.. . How
beautiful thou art, my avr . . » etc., etc. ( Canticle. )

Before his fall, Solomon spoke in glowngs terms on the beauty of
divine friendship : « And I preferred her before kingdonis and thro-
nes, and esteenied riches nothing in comparison of her. I loved her
above health and beauty.. . For she is an infinite treasure to men
which they that use, become thefriends of God, » etc. ( Wisdom vii.)
Therefore, I must doubt no longer :my heart's consolation in this
land of exile will le its friendship with God.

But does friendship not suppose equality of condition, that both
friends belong to the same class of society ?. . and how great the dis-
tance separating n.e from Jesus ! I am but a miserable worm and
He is the 3od of all splendot . Ves, the many different social stand-
ings constitute so nany barriers to the formation and existence of
fyiendship between people. Man is too proud to lower hiniself to a
level with what he calls « his inferior, » and his love is so frail, so-
egotistic, that too many cdvisions would weaken and kill it ; and how-
could lie think of en ioying friendship's charns outside the narrow-
circle of his selfishness ?

Yet, the love of Jesus knows no such obstacles. Nothing can pre
vent Hini froni descending to the lowest of men to tender a helping
hand and call him « Friend. » He is infinitely great and fears no
abasement, because He loses nothing thereby. Everyone knows that

it is a loveable condenscension which inclines Him to man. I may-
then be assured that He will never be ashamed to consider me as His
friend ; and the lower, the more degraded I am, the more the rich of
this world despise me, the stronger the claim I have to the Friendship
of Him who said : « Suffer the little children to come unto Me, and
forbid them not : for of such is the kingdom of God. ( Marc. x.)



5u1cep ti bi11ttp.

I AT beautiful harmony which should constantly
be found in cvcry clristian home, lias nostly
always a redoutable cerny to ovcrcomc. Il is a
pity that pcace often succumbs in the strife, for a

ncrvous temperanent, a vivid, excitable nature arc not casily
calned. This encny is sometimes found alongside of the vcry
best qualitics adorning nan's soul, and, although it docs not
destroy them, it frequently neutralizes tlheir influence upon
the existence of peace and concord in the fanily circle.

Is it not a pity to see so nany good persons living together
and unable to agrec ? The only outcone of their mutual
cxistence is a continual uncasy friction, a painful strife rendcr-
ing life burdensone.

Succcss vill gencrally crovn all efforts to cradicate from
the heart certain evil propensities, but tlc cxistcncc of this
eneny is entirely ignored. Fie passing years inay destroy or
wcaken vices that take root in youthful passions, whilst this
defect grows strolnger with increasing age. It sonetimes
reaches such a noint that the person vho is its victim, bc-
cornes unbearable to others. Ves, susceptibility is the cause of
so many estrangements iii the lonc circle, that it vere wcli
to drav attention to it.

One of the causes of susceptibility is nature's too great sen-
sibility. Mark well the words « too great, » because if mran
werc without that reasonable moderate refinement of charac-
ter, lie would be lacking one of nature's most precious apana-
ges. 3y «too great sensibility » is meant tlat excitability of
nature, ever bitter in its feelings when imaginary rights are
thought ignored, always ready to fly into a passion when con-
tradicted, etc. Some call it a feminine weakness ! Would that
it belonged to woman alone, and half of the quarrels and mis-
understandings that happen at home, would not be justly and
shamefully attributed to inan !
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When governdcc by reason, sensibility is ccrtainly an excel-
lent quality ; but when left to self, it causes countless sorrows
to thosc whosc daly actions it pervades, and to the compa
nions who nust suffer its outbursts. lie who 1carns to master
it, will ward off the grcatcr number of life's poisonous sha!ts
But the diffîculty cornes from this : susccptibility i-, seklom
identical in two persons. I t varies according to different natu-
rcs, and generally concerns sone special point. There is nW.
danger at hand as long as some particular question is not
discussed, or provided no pretcntions are evinced in a certain
line or matter. That question, or- idea, or matter is sonie
pcrson's wcak spot, aid woc bc the one who touches it. The
ground is private, sacred ; and fire and brinstone await the
unwary trespasser. No friendship however old, no relationship
however ncar, wIll shield the innocent offender. To attempt a
word of explai-ion vould only cause the gathcring clouds
to darken and burst.

Love of self or hunan pride is generally the cause of all
this. Everyone k-nows' by experience how casily conceited
persons are wounded, hurt. Caprice is their governing law.
When really (Cinn1ecriing, thcy think that they are simply
enforcing their authority within just and lavfui bounds, etc.
Such persons are seldom or never reasonable. Constantly
fearing to sec their so-called privileges or rights tranpled
upon, ignored, they live in a permetual state of jealousy, un-
casiness. They are ever re-wd" to suspect without any real
grounds for mistrust. Th(e;i iatrrowminidedness causes thcir
presence to be a perfect , piague » to others. Whether speak-
ing or silent, working or restin* ; one is always uncertain
how the act will be received by the victirm of self-love ; it will
probably be looked upon as sorre hWstile morv-ment, part of a
conjuiation discovered just in the « nick » of tine.

Such a manner of viêwing matters will naturally render
one's life miserable ; its horizon will be ever covered with
dark frowning clouds of cliscontent which no amount of good
will in old age, will be capable of dispersing in order to let
through a ray of happiness. Yes, such persons are really un-
happy and to be pitied, because they can never believe in the
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existence of peace. Who has not noticed how rapidly their
imaginations are excited, how numerous the phantoms they
behold ! The painful darkness vith which they surround
their existence, causes them to start at every noise, and their
restlessness is a source of constant annoyance to others. This
perpetual state of anxiety, of anguish, embitters the finest
characters and crushes out the fonclest affections. Could one
not justly say to such a person : « For pity's sake love your-
self less and be a little more reasonable with others ? »

The outcome of ail this is that the companion finally tires
of being obliged to bc always on guard. This continuai res-
traint vill be the cause of the formation of a clasm between
husband and wife. It may be imperceptible at first, but it will
finally place each one on the opposite sides of a bridgeless
abyss. The every day life of such susceptible persons will be
an unending chain of disagreements. To-day, it nay be peace,
to-morrow, it will be war. The wounds nay not be deathly,
but the charns displayed in time of pe)aCce, will not be suffi-

ciently powerful to make the sufferer forget the thrusts re-
ceived during the fray. In fact, before they have time to heal,
a new onslauglit must be sustained. Ife becomes impatient
and discouraged, and reaches the persuasion that it is folly to
try to satisfy every exigency of a fantastic imagination, to
overcorne ail defiance, suspicion and causes of susceptibility.
The cords of restraint begin to loosen ; the discontentments
that previously caused such pain, now appear a sad necessity
to the irainte.iance of conjugal life. Their frequency have
rendered the heart callous to their acuteness. Formerly, the
offender could not do enough to atone for tears lie uncons-
ciously caused to flow, now their sight pleases, because ven-

geance scems to be a source of consolation to certain hearts.
In response to the soul's constant longing for happiness and
peace, the unoffending part)' will finally seek elsewhere (God
grant it bc not in sin ) the consolation and solitude which he

had sought in vain at home.
Is'their a remedy to such a sad state of affairs ? Let the

persons suffering from susceptibility try to understand their

sad state. The greatest difficulty would be overcome, if they
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could only believe that their excessive sensibility is the cause
of all their own misfortune. But, no : they alone are perfect,
more so than the angels, and every one else is wrong and full
of faults. The neighborî (husbands'!) arc unreasonable, un-
just, uncharitable ; they take delight in tormenting thern, in
hcap·ng abuse upon thern, ini making thcn drink to the dregs
their chalice of bitterness, etc. Blessedfau//ess suscC)tibility,
people often wonder if it will fimally fnd rest in heaven !! The
only neans for then (in this wicked world) to restore peace
to their troubled minîds, to make thein regain lost happiness,
to enjoy the short lived pleasures this earthly life can give,
is to rectify their own senseless judgnent, their stupid man-
ner of seeing, to (o away with all faise pretentions, to be-
lieve that other peoplIe have at least a few ounces of comnon
sense, to admit the possibility of themselves being somze-
times wrong, mistaken. Hzumanumi est errare.-To err is hu-
man. Should the susceptible person claim to be faultless,
she is no longer hurnan. She certainly is not an angel ; the re-
fore, she nust be a demon.

When the person has accompilished the feat of believing it
a possibility for lier to be wrong and for her companion to be
right, let her strive to command her own temper, to master
and guide nature's inclinations. And that success niay crown
her efforts, her work must not be superficial, but tend to the
very root of susceptibility. If self love be its cause, the patient
endurance of those daily shortcomings of friends, will soon
give her complete control over pride's spontanous outbursts.
Another antidote to pride is the forgetfulness of self, and the
consolation experienced in devotedness to the wclfare of
others. By constantly witnessing the many wants and mise-
ries of her neiglhbors she will learn to free ler:elf from the
many petty chains of personal preoccupation.

Do what you feel to be right, say what you think to be true, and
leave with faith and patience the consequences to God.



3ernI13 alt' tbc Voniffi.

M Y Child, do not forget that you are beholden to Me for your
being, for your life, for ail that you have ; for « I have created

you for My glory, I have formed and made you. » (Is. xii ît.)You be-
long to Me ; therefore you should live and work for My glory alone.
Does Saint Paul not teach tiat lie who planteth a vineyard hath a right
to cat of the fruit thereof? \Vell, I created you and placed you in this
world; therefore, I have a right to the fruit you bcar, to your thoughts,
your words and actions. If you wish to lay claini to them by satisfying
your own love of fame, by gratifying some imoderate desire, you
rob Me of My glory, and are guilty of injustice. For this reason, -loy
Scriptures says: « Tlic Lord thy God slalt tbou adore and Iim only
shalt thou serve. » ( Matt. iv.) Yes, you nust serve and live for Me
alone ; y-ou are My property, so much so, tiat were I to withdraw My
lovi ng hand, you would instantly fall into nothingness.

O iy soul, you know and believe this truth. You understand that
every instant of your existence must be consecrated to Jesus who has
a right to do with you as lIe pleases. You must ever adore I lis holy
ivill in ail things. Yes, dear Lord, I know and firmiy believe all these
things. I have frequently dwelt in thought upon theni, but, alas ! how
rare the moments of my life that I gave to 'l'ee ; how often have I not
rebelled against Thy holy will ! I deplore niy folly on account of the
wvrong it has done my soul, and more especially because I have offend-
ed Thee. Do forgive me, I implore Thee, and grant me sufficient grace
to understand my evil conduct and live henceforth for Thee alone.

Remember, My dear Child, that you belong to Me not only brýauise
I created you, but also because I redeemed you. God-man, I freed
you from Satan's chains which kept you in slavery on account of
Adam's sin. I ransomed you at the price of My precious Blood, there-
by acquiring an inalienable right over you. « You are not your own, for
you are bought with a great price. » (I Cor. vi.) When a man buys a
house and pays for it, lie bas an absolute rigbt over it. Anyone wish-
ing to appropriate a part of that house for bis personal use ivithout
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the proprietor's consent, would commit an injustice ; well, so is it
vith Me, I have complete power over you, for you are My property,
not in part but entirely. It is therefore, onty strict justice that you
submit to all My laws, that you devote to My glory, every faculty of
your soul, every muscle of your body. If you withhold anything, if
you devote to creatures what is Mine, you rob Me of My glory.

Moreover, remember that I ransoned you not with gold or silver,
but at the price of My Blood, My life. I endured every insult, I suf-
fered every pain to gain your heart, to win your love, to open heaven
to you. Should my devotedness not till you with suflicient gratitude
to undergo every sorrow through love for Me, to enibrace your daily
cross with devotion to My cause, happy, thereby, to consecrate unre-
servedly your life to Me who have sacrificed Nly life for you ? Recall
the teachings of Saint Paul : « And Crist died jor a/: that thIey aiso,
who live, niay not now live Io thense/ves, but un/o lHin w/ho die dfor

them and rose again. » (n Cor. v.) But how live unto Me ? I-le who
lives for the world seeks to please the world ; he who lives for him-
self, tries to gratify every desire; but he who wishes to live for Me,
must seek but My pleasure and dread onty 'My discontent ; bis hap-
piness must be to see Me lovcd, and his ruth to sece Me despised.

My loving Jesus, how have I lived up to the present moment ?
Alas ! I have betrayed my obligations. I have lived more for this
world, for its pleasures, for myself than for you, NIy Creator and My
Redeemer. Do, I beseech you, do forgive me, and grant nie time to
do penance, to atone for the past by leading an exemplary life in
future, whereby I may always fulfil my obligations to you as to my
Creator and my Redeemer.

The purest and greatest mon and women will tel] you that the only

way you can lead a useful and noble life, is to live openly and in the

light. Remember it is only sin that seeks darkness and secrecy.

Remember also the words of the Savior : « In secret have i said no-

thing. » -
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I Must Return to God, My Final End.

o --

W FIAT is the meaning of a being deviated from its end ? It is a
lamp giving no light, a furnace which does not beat, food

containing no nourishment, a servant who does not fulfil her duty, a
soldier who betrays his country, a Catholic who has no love for his
Church.

Is it my nisfortune to be of the number of those useless things that
no longer answe. the object of their creation ? Alas ! yes. Like a fall-
ing star, I have ceased to tend to my final end, which is that of a
child who bas God for Father. A child must inherit from his father
and love hirn. ''he father would be greatly grieved if the child re-
fused to accept his patrimony and deserted. -lis heart would grieve
still more, if he saw his child toiling constantly to increase his patri-
mony, but without the slightest particle of filial love.

God is my Father. He created nie that, by saving my soul, I might
one day enter paradise and inherit His riches ; that in this life, I
would love Him with all my heart and soul. Therefore, myfinal end
:s my salvation and fis love. Supposing the inpossibility that I could
be saved without loving God, or that I could love God and not be
saved, the Lord would not acknowledge me as His child.

Unfortunately my fallen nature carries me away from these two
objets of my last end.

I do not love God! How dreadful to not love what one should
love ! What would I tlink of a man who would betray his country,
of a child refusing to love bis parents, of a mother without heart for
ber babe ? I would cal] them monsters. And to say that I am one
of them, because I. do not love my Father ; I bear no love to Jesus
Christ who died for me !

If I only loved myself, if I loved ny salvation ! Alas ! I read the
story of my life in the sorrowful parable of the Prodigal Son «w/ho
vouldfain have fed on the husks the swine did eat. » (Luc. xv.) His

tastes and inclinations are mine. The earth's pleasures are my heart's
food; I have no longing for heaven, no longing for true happiness,
no longing for my soul's welfare, no longing, no love for God !

Ves, I am a degraded being, since I do not answer the twofold
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end of my creation ; I am worse than the soldier whose heart bas
no love for country, worse than the child who cares not for his mo-
ther, worse than the father whvo hates his children'...

Notwithstanding my degradation, there is still something within
my soul which makes it possible for me to return, to attain rny final
End. I have faith, God bas given me a will, and grace is mine for
the asking. If I so desire, it is in my power to direct my soul to true
happiness, to salvation, to God.

If I have the power to do so, I must. It is my niost sacred obli-
gation. Yes, my sole occupation must be to bring ny soul to salva-
tion and to God. It nust also be my constan/ occupation, for my
soul is continuously returning, falling back to the things of this
world, to love of self.

O rny Jesus, « what have I in Heaven ? and besides Thee what
do I desire upon earth ? For Thee my flesh and my heart have

fainted away ;- Thou art the God of my beart, and the God that
is my Portion for ever. It is good for me to adhere to my God and
to put my hope in the Lord God. » (Ps. zxxin.) « Love not the

world nor the things which are in the world. » (i. Joan. ii.)

In the home and social life the young people should treat the
aged with tenderness and consideration. Old people have less to
occupy their ninds and are apt to be more lonely. In youth we are
full of brigbt anticipations. Hope is the very sun of our earthly
existence. It aninates, cheers and buoys us up in the darkest days.
Hope dismisses regrets for the past in expectation of rectifying them
in the future. We are vonderfully sustained by the prospects of suc-
cess in the days to come. But this is not truc of the aged. They
often cannot work at their accustomed employment. It is too late
in life to begin nev enterprises. The earthly life bas little to encou-
rage their hopes or occupy their ninds. They can only sit still and
wait, and they are truly fortunate if they have a good hope for the
heavenly bliss. They feel themselves to be comparatively useless
and dependent. They think they are in the way, and it is only add-
ing weight to an already heavy heart to be indifferent to them, or
to avoid or neglect them.



Irritable Children.

I-T is the excitable child who, as a rule, suffers from outbursts~of
temper, and we can never remnember too carefully that these

storms may arise from some trouble, sucli as the growti of a large
double tooth or a fit of indigestion, or fatigue from the weather. The
result with the child is, as it is with grown-up people, It feels irrita-
ble and wretched, and the first opportunity produces the storm. Now
is the moment when the mother or nurse has to exercise all the pa-
tience, firmness and good sense at lier disposal. Anybody cati reduce
a little child to terror and submission ; you have only to slap liard
enough and be cruel enough. and that is easily achieved. 'lie point
for her to gain lies between slavisi submission on the part of the
child and triumplant rebellion ; she must, in fact, try and induce
it to act willingly in the riglt direction. I do not say that it is easy,
or that we cati always succeed in our endeavors ; but, if we are in
earnest at all, we must remember that obedience to be perfect, must
be willing obedience, and that the very self-assertion of the child
is a sign of growth of will, whiclh we must guide into good chan-
nels and not crush altogether, foolislly and brutally. How many of
us have seen a little child swept off fromî its game of bricks or dolls, to
be dressed without a word of preparation, witlh a fierce fight as the
inevitable result ? Why we should be rude and inconsiderate to chil-
dren passes al comprehention. Just a word of preparation about
the birds and horses we shall see when we go out, or the daisies and
flowers we shall gatiier, will, periaps, start the ideas agog, and result
in a cheerful acquiescence. Perversity in children is very trying and
difficult to meet, but when it gets to frequent passion and perpetual
combat, the fault lies a long way back, through some mismanagement
on our part. A little neglect will often bring a child to its senses ; if
it sees that we calnly go on dressing and intend to leave it behin d
or if we dress one of the other childrenl, it will generally change its
mind and come smiling for its own bonnet to be put on. Children
love stories, and remember them wonderfully, particularly those about
animals ; and a great step has been gained when the story is so well
known that it can be repeated. Pictures, cleariy and vell drawn ones,
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are another source of endless delight. l'lhe children learn to pick out
cach object in it, and soon concoct a snall story out of it ; and thus
they have learned soiething in the way of careful observation, and
have begun to use their imaginations, while the virtues of learning to
sit still and of paying attention have been growing at the same time.

Liquor's Alphabet.

A stands for Alcohol, deathlike its grip
B for Beginner who just takes a sip ;
C for Companion, who urges hii on
1) for the )enon of Drink that is born;
E for Endeavor lie makes to resist.
F stands for Friends who so loudly insist
G for the Guilt that he afterwards feels ;
H for the H-lorrors that bang at his heels
I his Intention to drink not at ali.
J stands for Jeering that follows his fall
K for his Knowledge that lie is a slave.
L stands for the Liquors his appetite craves
M for convivial Meetings so gay.
N stands for No that lie tries liard to say
O for the Orgies that then come to pass;
P stands for Pride that he drowns in his glass
Q stands for the Quarrels that nightly abound;
R stands for Ruin that hovers around.
S stands for Sighîts that his vision bedim;
T stands for Trenbling that seizes his limbs
U stands for his Usefulness sunk in the shims.
V stands for Vagrant lie quickly becomes;
W for Waning of life that's soon doné;
X for his eXit, regretted by none.
Y outh of this nation, sûch weakness is crime

Z ealously turin from lhe lempler in lime /

C. E.
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stabat Mflater.

-o--

[n the shado'v of the rood,
Broken- hcartcd tîtere site stood

Near her Son and Lord:
While her soul, Ilis dt om Iamenîing,
'Vct in sacrifice conscnting,

FlIt the clcaving sword.

Camne there cvcr to anothcr
Grief like thinc, O woundcd Mlother,

As thon lookcd'st tipon
1 lim, the Son of God, ail holy,
And of thcc, a Virgmn lotvly,

Solc-bcgottcn Son ?

%Vho so lost to humnait feeling
As to hide his tcars rcvealing

Symiparly ii tine ?
%Vho c'er was born of wanian,
ln a tcndcrness sz) hotman

Secs not love D)ivine?

To toc lash, for sin at.)ning,
Lo, Ilc bows !and t hou, O moaning

Mother, now nmust sec
Limb front Iibi I lis spirit languish.
And I lis latest look of anguish

Turned in love to thee

Let me near the fourntain growing
0f thy tenderness o'crflotving,

1)rinl, ny f111 thereof;
Let the fervid flamies illutuing
Ail thu soul, a 6irc consunuing,

lCin(lle muine to love.
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Thouî alone no ranv)m nccdzng,
Let thy son. the V'içtim bleding

For tl>' ilO atone
%Vhat for Mr illy God aînd l3rothcf
Deigns to heai, () siniless foithcr.

Lecarn not thou -%lonc.

One will ilhcc illy vigil keping,
Onc with thec, the Mourncr, wccping,

Near 1 lis ç.icrel %ie.
WVherc thy> soul in desolation
WVails of wnoc thicConsuminati<în.

Lvît My soul ahide.

Virgin, Earth's divincst blossom,
Spurn no: (roni 01îY fragrant bosoni

l)cws that fail for ilhe 1
Make me near thy Son temainirg,
Sim i-likc, 1 lis cross,ý sustaining,

Ont in syllip-ithy!

Let me fro)m 1 lis lifc.distilling
Wotinds, mine cnîpty chalice filling,

Quaif thc crimson 'vine.
Lest the ianies, devouring end me,
In <hy chastity dcfcnd me

From the wrath Divinc.

Lord, through her %vho brought Thc
hither,

Let me, hence departing whither
Thou trie svay lias found,

Coule, through Death's opposing portal,
To the Victor>s palm inimortal,

With Thy glory crowned.

STABAT MATER. 
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THE NECESSITY FOR MIRACLES.

-- o --

Cartain Criterions of Divine Revelation - Motives Leading Up to

Bolief in Doctrines Requiring Our Ase ent.

ivin revelation is necessary that iiin may, rightly and
properly, understand not only truth-, regarding God and
the moral law, but even natural truths. The Catholic
Church teaches that miracles and prophecy are certain

criterions of 1)ivine revelation ; hence the necessity of a thorough
knowldcge about miracles, for they are external motives, that is to
say, motives leading up to belief in doctrines requirimg our assent.
But this must niot )e confounded with the reason itself, why do

we believe, so that it would 1,e quite possible to believe without
a miracle, as experience every day teaches.

A miracle may be derlmed as an event beyond the order and
capacity of Nature vith God for its principle and its end. As the
terni « beyond Nature j may be of different intei )pretations, we give
the three distinetions of Si. Thomas, flr.tly, he miracle is above
Nature, so that the effect could not in any way be produced by Na-
ture ; for example, the raising the dead to life. Secondly, the mira-
cle is said to be against Nature, because an effect is produced
contrary to the effect Nature produced in its ordinary working.
An example of this is when the earth stood still at the prayer
of God's friend. Thirdly, the miracle is beyond Nature, when the
effect could be produced by Nature, but not in the way God pro-
duced it, so that it is the manner rather than the event itself which
constitutes the miracle, as when Our )ivine Lord cured St. Peter's
mother-in-law of fever.

Since we have spoken of miracles being a motive, Icading to
faith, it follows that they must be capable of being observed by one
of the senses; hence, we do not term Transubstantiation a miracle,
although it is as St. Thomas writes, « the miracle of miracles. » Events
that are ordinarily taking place in the spiritual world are not termed
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miracles, although some of the effects produced may be evident.

For instance, thc operations of the Sacranients and tic creation of
the human souls. This power beyond Nature, of which we have
spoken in our definition, may he exercised by one of God's crea-
turcs at the command of, or permission of God. Every truc miracle

is both supernatural and extraordinary. There is, then, a great and
radical difference between a remarkable, and, if vou will, an incx-

plicable event happening now and then, or an illusion caused by
the skill of an operator, or a frtak of Nature, and the truc miracle.

An cvent which seems to exceed the powers of Nature is not, there-

fore, a miracle. It is not denied either, that the powers of evil havc

a capacity to act in a manner similar to what may be a miracle in

the wider iiterl)rLt.ition of the word, but a, iii such a case-, the end

mentioned by us could not be present, we need not consider them

as entering into our subject.

Possibility of Miracles.

The laws of nature are tle di tat s of the free will of God. île

could, had île so wihed, have established other laws to govi rn the

universe. Ial. ing, howe er, institutc( the pre-seit code of laws, IIis

frec will was not ther< by destroyed, neith< r was Ilis omnipotence

curtaik d or dinisihbed, and should 1Ie at any time wish to speak

to mnan in a closer manner, miust wc maintain that lie is absolutely

debarred froi doing so by the presence ,f certain laws, or, rather,
what we have pcased to terni laws ? NI iracles are not contrary to

the laws of nature, for -s we know thtse laws do not follow neces-

sarily from the essential constituents of things themselves, and are,
at most, an expression of what experience teaches and authorities

have told us. Miracles are not even contrary to the order of events

as dictated by what we picase to term laws of nature, for these laws

do not produce the miraculous event. Since our knowledge of the

powers of nature does not warrant us in proclaiming that the order

of to-day must be the order of to-morrow, only in so far as expe-

rience teaches, we have no right to assume that to-miorrow's order

must be the same as the order of to-day. And if, to-morrow, an event

occurs that certainly does not fall in with the order of things we

have hitherto experienced, it would be absurd to deny it a place as

an event, for if the senses were deceived in this incident, so may

they bave been in regard to former order. When we speak of laws
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here, we mean the physical, not the moral or metaphysical, as is
cvident in a discussion relating to miracles. The end intended by
(od for every creatioi is 1 lis own glory : such is the cnd intended
for the world, and its laws contribute to that end. But a miracle,
by being a special mark of I lis power, contributes in a higher way t,
Ile end intended than ail laws

Can we recognize miracles 7

The purpose for whicli miracles are worked wonid be frustrated, un
less men were able to recognize them. leing a credential of a truth,
they must lie evident to thof- for wlioni they are seti, and they must
be certain credentials, and so distinguislhable from other evenits of
different order. It is not necessary to know the exact limits of natu
ral powers in order to recogiîze an event above the capability of
these powers. 'lhe limits of nost orders of human affairs are not
known to us, and yet we do not fear to classify persons, things and
events. Common sense is the iever failing criterion in sucli matters,
and to it we must trust to discerrn miracles, and if we cannot trust it

in this distinction, neither can we in others. The defumition we have

given of a miracle, gives soie idea of the great difference between a
miraculous event and any other. Those who have not thenseives

experienced a miracle must rely on the evidence afforded by others,
cither verbally or in writing, in the same manner as one must trust

the experience of another for the existence of a place never visited or
for the occurrence of an event whici one never witn ssed. Lecky
rightly requires a proof far more convincing for a miracle than for an
ordinary event. le says « the predisposition of men in certain stages
of society toward the miraculous, makes an amount of evidence that
would be quite sufficient to establish a natural fact altogether inade.
quate to establishi a supernaturel one. » This is in direct opposition
with Hume's opinion, that intimates miracles are so improbable that
they cannot occur, and we can never expect them. As a matter of fact,
the opponents of miracles do not often agree as to how we nay dis-
cern there must not be such odcurrences, either as to the general law
or particular instances. When reduced to a minimum, the testimony
can only be, first as to the event, and secondly as to the effects of the
event, and for both records we must trust men. It seems more pro-
bable that a man will make a mistake in regard to ordinary events than
in regard to something extraordinary and consequently well noticed.
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The Vatican Council.

In the third -,ession of the Vatican Council, in the third chapter
treating of faith, it is written : « God wished external arguments to
be joined to the internal helps of the 1 foly Ghost, and miracles and
prophecies arc chief amongst theim, and they clearly exhibit the
omnipotence and infinite wisdom of God, and, as most certain to-
kens of Divine revelation, arc adapted to the intelligence of ail. »
And in the canons treating of faith we find : « If any one says, that
miracles cannot be performed, and, moreover, that ail accounts of
them, even those accounts contained in I Ioly Scripture, are to be
held as fables or myths, or that miracles cannot ever be with certainty
recognized, and that the Divine origin of the Christian religion is
not proved fully by them, let him he anathema. » The teaching of
Council is sufliciently clear on ail points of interest in the study of
miracles. Elsewhere, the necessity and suitability of these external
helps are referred to. For instan< c, in the Thesis proposed to Bau-
tain, and iii the Encyclical of Pius IX. There was little or no neces-
sity for Church legislation as to the fact of miracles or miraculôus
power until comparatively recent times. Of course individuals, or sects
may have denied particular miracles, or that a seemingly superhuman
power was not really one. For example, a physician in the fifth cen-
tury, denied the existence of possession by evils spirits, and hence the
power of Elxorcist, which was regarded by the early Church as a mira-
culous gift, and the veracity of the principal miracles of Christianity
by Philosophers, who were iot of the true faith.

Particular Miracles.

The resurrection of Christ from the dead vas the crowmng proof
of Ilis divinity, and as such it was regarded by the Apostles. St. Paul,
speaking to the Corinthians, says : c And if Christ be not risen again
then is our preaching vain and your faith also is vain. » Against this
miracle Rationalists strive, as the Jews strove of old, to discredit what
the Apostles and the Church, after them, consider the great miracle.
The gift of miracle was one of the distinguishing features of the fol-
lowers of our Divinc Lord, according to I lis own prediction. On
Pentecost Day, St. Peter by a miracle laid the nunerical foundation
of the Church. To prove that lIe had the power to forgive sins,
Christ commanded a man stricken by paralysis to rise and walk,
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and so it was done. To typify the great banquet of the ioly Eucha
rist, He divided a few loaves and fishes amongst several thousands,
all eating and ail being satisfied. 'lie Apostolic miracles were direct.
ed to the same end for the propagation and explanations of the
new truths preached. « In the beginning it was necessary that the
Church should possess in all its fullness the gift of graces and mira
cles, if she would successfully cope with Paganism and triumph over
a spirit of intolerance that was checked by no principle of humanity,
and punished opposition with death. » (Alzog.) St. Augustine, treat
ing of the miracles of the Resurrection and Ascension, says that those
wvho deny these miraclas admit a far greater one, nanely, that illi
terate and uninfluential men converted the world to their ideas,
ncluding amongst their adherents the learned and the philosopher.

(Southern Cross)

The lines of suffTring on almost every human countenance have
been deepened, if not traced there, by unfaithfulness to conscience,
by departures from duty. To (o wrong is the surest way to bring suf
fering. No wrong deed ever failed to bring it. Those sins which are
followed by no palpable pain are yet terribly avenged, even in this life.
They abridge our capacity of happiness, impair our relish for inno
cent pleasure, and increase our sensibility of suffering. They spoil
us of the armor of a pure conscience and of trust in God, without
which we are naked amid hosts of foes. Thus, to do wrong is to in
flict the surest injury on our own peace. No enemy, cati do us
equal harm with what wve do ourselves, whenever and however we
violate any moral or religious obligation. Young Friendpause and
think and - never be deaf to Conscience's warning cry.



A Christian Rule of Life

under the Guidance of Good Saint Ann.

-o-

N Sunday. - Sometines your going to Mass will
depend on your asking permission, or giving
notice in order that matters may be arranged so
as to allow you to go. Many a servant keeps silent

and loses Mass. Now that is not right. It is your duty to
speak. It is well to have an understanding on the subject
when you enter service at a place, that cverybody may be
satisfieci afterwards. Inquire mocestly wvhat can bc allowed
in this respect, and depend upon it, your employers will
think all the more of you for it. Every right-minded master
or mistress vill have such sentiments, and they are held far
more commonily than we give them credit for. I do not like
to hcar of a Catholic servant going off to Mass secretly and
slily, as if she vere doing something to be ashamed of. No,
let her say openly when she is going, and I am confident
that in most cases there will be every disposition to arrange
things according to her wishes. The truth is, some servants
are glad enough of an excuse to keep away froi Mass.
They pretend their luties keep them back, and they could

go, after ail, well enough, if they chose to Inake arrangements
to (Io so.

And here let me caution you as to another fault. A ser-
vant is in a good place, where she can and does go to Mass
every Sunday, but now and then sometbng occurs to prevent
it. She straightway flics into a passion, and declares her

intention to quit ber place. When pride and ili-temper put

on the cloak of piety, they are more hateful than in their

own dress, for then they bring dishonor upon religion and

God. - Sometimes, when several are employed in the same

family, they couid all attend Mass, if a spirit of charity
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prevailed among thern, and a disposition to accomodate
one another. Why should they not change places sometimes,
and one do the other's work while shc gocs to Mass? How
much better is this, than that cross and snappish spirit which
makes one flare up vith pride and anger, and say« You
attend to your own work . .. What (1o I care whether you

go or not ... I am not obliged to bc looking out for you.»

How hateful such things are in the sight of God, who carne
down from heaven to do good to us all, who has enjoined
on us so often to love one another, and to be solicitous for
one another's happiness. Is this« bearing one another's bur-
dens that so we may fulfili the law of Christ ? » (Gal. 5-2.)
I think not, and I fear that she who attends to her religious
duties with such a spirit, will get very little profit from them.

I will tell you another reason why many do not go to
Mass regularly, as they ought. They have no seat in the
church, and of course they do not feel at home there. If they
had a place to go to, they would not feel ashamed, as they
do now, to be secn knceling in the aisles, or bc afraid of be-
ing turned out because they are taking up a seat that ano-

ther has paid for, and which they fear they must give up as

soon as ie makes his appearance. It is truc, there is no class

of Catholics better, on the whole, in this respect, than young
women who live out. They generally <lo have a home in the

church, and it is a real pleasure to sec them there, with so
much devotion, and evidently so delighted to be near our

Blessed Lord and IIis Holy Mother. - But sorne, and per-

haps a good many, have no seat, and it is for this reason, that

they often, and very often too, neglect their duty. Now and

then conscience speaks loudly to then, and forces thern to

go to Mass. And then what will you see ? A young woman,

kneeling in the aisle, dressed perhaps in a lilac silk, with a

pink satin bonnet, and an ostrich feather sticking out at the

top of it. What a sight! Sie is so poor she caninot afford

to pay a small sum for a seit in the house of God, and why

not.? Every cent she can get is laid out in finery to put on

her back, and to tell the truth, she would look nuch better

without it.
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This reminds me of an excuse that is ofien made. « I do
not attend Mass, for my clothes are not suitable. » I imagine
very fev girls, who have vork, will he incliiied to say any
such thing, and if they do, i hardly thiink thev can be saying
the strict truth. l>ecent clothes may be necessary, but no
fine oies. The chiirch is the last place to go to, to show off.
Many say their clothes are not gooi enough, when vhat
they have Oin is qLuite as gooid ;u, as pio and virtuouis ladies

are content to wear. - Other say, « i did not go to Mass,
because i had no shes to wear. ».\nd why not ? Because

they have neglected to provide thein. So they go week after
week, neglecting their (litv ouit of sheer Laziness and inatten-
tion. If tempted to vanity on the sCore of clothing, remember

the Blessed Virgiii. The thougit of her will put all such

proud and fe .l ish notions out of yoir head.

Another says she has nissed Mass because something

happened, just as she was getting ready to go, that put her
out of temper, and she feit so confused, and « ail of a trem-
ble,» that she just stayed at home. » What use would it be

to go in such a state of mind ? » She says. Ail the use in
the world. What ! iecause ui)ne sin is comnitted, shall we
give ourselves headlong to coinint mnany others ? That is
indeed a poor way to get along. No such reason excuses
y-ou from your obTigation. The rigL. thing for you to say,

« I am boind to attend M ass ;whetheir I was right or

wrong, whether i ami cross or happy, i will go. » i t is better

to go even with angry feelings and avoid sin of losing Mass,
than to stay away. Depend uipon it, if you act on this princi-

ple, before you reach the church, yoir resentinent will begin

to disappear. A few words of prayer,« God help me. . . Jesus
teach me ... My Mother Mary pray for me,» will set every-

thing right again ; and the very spirit of the humble Jesus,
the Lamb of God, will fill you with consolation. - In all
our troubles, afflictions, trials, risings of passion or tempta-
tions, the surest help is to have recourse to God in the church,
and especially in time of Holy Mass. Bend your whole heart
to the performance of this duty.

This command to assist at Mass must not be misunderstood.
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It is different fromi the Comnandments that forbid blas
phemy, impurity, dishonesty, and such ike things. The.e
are evil in themselves, and can, neyer be lawful. But the obli
gation to hear Mass may be taken away by a good and sui
ficient reasoin, as I have said alircady. i n many paces and
situations it will lnot be ssible to go every Sunday. In the
country where there is no church, it may happen that wc
cannot gro except rarcly. When you do your best, and wouhl
gladly go ahvays if you could, God will accept the will for
the cleed. Ii cases where you cannot attend Mass, endeavor
to join yourself by your prayers to those who dIo. Keep your
soul quiet and recollected more that day than any otiier
Keep your room, if you can, a part of the day, read sorncthing
pious, and I assure you God will make up to you ail you
woulc have gained by hearing Mass.
Ilow to assist aiti Jass.-- « H Iow shall 1 spend my time at Mass?

It seems sonetimes so long. I dIo not know what to do. MY
mind is flled with distractions. - It is a simple matter to
attend at Mass. You corne to worship God and to pray. No
particular way of doing so is laid clown. Each one is free
to do those things that corne rnost naturai to him. Some
say the Rosary and occupy their mincis with good thoughts
while they do so. Others have a book with prayers for Mass,
which they follow ; ail this is very well. Others get to under-
stand the meaning of the different parts of Mass, and they
follow the H oly Sacrifice better with such prayers as they
find in their own hearts. - For instance, at the Confiteor
they strike their breasts with the priest, and are sorry for
ail their sins, and make acts of contrition. At the Offertory.
when the bread and the wine arc offered to Goc to be used
in the Sacrifice, they offer themselves, body, soul, memory,
will andi understanding, ail that they are, all that they have.
and all that they hope for, to God, that Ile may <Jo what
He pleases with them ; and determining that ail shall be
devoted to Ilim and used in Ilis service. Ail this will take
up a good deal of time, and be very profitable. When the
bell is rung the first time, that is, at the Sanctus, they can
begin to think more especially of God, of I lis Majesty and
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love, and their own iflnss and meanness iii comparison.
This will bring thcn aloinlg to the Elevation, when the Sacred
IIost and the Chalice, our Lord Jesus Christ Ilimnself, is
eclevated or raised on high by the priest. Then they can
sinply bend down tiir bodies, and their souls at the saine
time, iin a profoun d, deiep act of worsip and adoration of

God, who is eClevated( on high on puripoc to recivc it. After
the Etlevation, wc cani prepare for the Communion that
follows, when the priest r-ecei\cs the nost Prccious iody and
Blood. If you do not receive, you can beg the Lord to visit
your heart, you can thank I limn for ail 1 lis goodness, and
all that le has donc for you, which wili occupy your time
until the end of the Mass.

Now, is not this a good way to hear Mass ? It seems to
me that it should corne natural to everybody. I am confident
that many among educated people prefer this way to any
other. They shut up their books and let their souls have
full liberty to raise thenselves as they find most fitted to
promote the love of God, the end and object of all devotion.
Pious thoughts, good desires, and prayers of every sort and
in any order, will sufficc to make the hearing of Mass pro-
fitable. - Returning home fron church after an hour thus

devoutly spent, I am sure you will not forget the sacred
character of the day, nor go into places dangerous to your
soul, nor keep any evil cornpany. The same modesty and
recollection you brought fron church, will attend you every-
where, and when night comes around you will b ready to.
exclaim before you retire to rest :« One day in thy courts is
better than a thousand. It is better to be a doorkeeper in
the house of my God than to dwell in the tents of the un-
godly. » (Ps. 83-Jo.) Vith a light, cheerful heart you will
comnend your soul to God, now prepared with firm cou-
rage to fight the good fight of faith against all the enemies.
of your salvation, for the coming week.

A. 1M. BILLIAU.
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st. Raymnond, P. Q. - Nly înicther a'.tken ill 'n% the liegintîîng of Sep
'.tenmber, and 1I prni'.edc( Saint .\lui that, if liew wiiulil rernver, I would have

it pulilisiecl iin the Auna/s. Slue %vasi ctreil, andl I nii\î rentiecr thantiks [o Sainit Anii,
-bcgging licer tn) firgic'e nie i liacing i fcttill ed lit)' prititi'ie lîeI ire nriw. A. V.

Buffalo, N. Y.-l Living f'or the 1);%,t two )-car'. heen attarked wcithliheiiorrage
.and netîralgia, 1 proinisedc Saint Anni, that, if I were cured, 1 wvould have niy
rianie pubiled in tie Auna/s. Mly îliaîillo tb ( ;i anl ( Goiii Sait Atit, 1 havu
been clired. Nlargar-et ('roVce.

Jefferson, S. Dak. M), lie-arifelt leaik' tii(;îd Sainli Aîiti foir ileree 1ayots
rccceivee ilîrotigli lier ititerces'.iii after prcitiîî'.îtîg putliîationt atnd liavitig iis
-iid in lier lionor. NI rs C. NI.

Dagge., Midi. - I beg tc îuliIi in the Auina/c tcy dleep gratituîde tii

'GoodI Saint Ann foîr twvo l'avurs '.lic lias olitainîcd l'or nie. Irs 1)t. NI1. L.

Clifton, Cincinnati, O. - Kitidly ac'celt flîeiic i'et Wiulcw's Mfite n in
*1ionor of lîoly Saint Atin. 1 mis-itcc ilie Shti in la'.t ( ctocier, mithlering wvitii sciatica.

1ani intch imiproved, thm;nk C îîîl andI 1 atiî qute '.îraighit again. 1 rcceived
holy C'otymiiunioti,.-aîîd weut up tIhe liîcly steli'.. 1 pîirîni'c.c Sainit Atîr ccbile doing
so, to send a litile to beail'iy lier Sltritii, every niiw andc tlic'n. llease pray fora

'complete re',îoratiott of lu>, lteaîlth. ,'r's . .1 . S.
Grand rorks, Nev. - \\lieni sîtffriuîg l'rcin a suie ltiee, I îîrîîiiised a inas

in honcir ot Saitnt Atit, if cutre(]. MI> prayer w.m'. liccri. PIfqil 1 Bocutrassa.

Belle River, La. - Eic'lîîsel .5o c-t',. uci gratitudce tii Saitnt .\t1t1 for Ilaving
grantec i>' recîcest after a ncîveîca ol' )rayer. NIr'. A. ('occîcet.

- l.nelci,ed 20 CtS itn lmcîtîr oif < ;cuî Saint A tit focr rt".t(irinig tcy two cîciîdren
4o Ilea'.li. Nlr'. F". Vaucghcanî.

T'royr, N. 'Y. - TIhanki.~s iti ( îcî Saitnt Atin, foir l'aor rc't -'î. I ,îrcciiised a
Mass iii lier hionor ancd Pîulication. M. IB.

Peseronto, Ont. - EcIýelu. $ t. oo foir a1 î inu lîîîtîur oîf i Aftitn. I ail
Iprotli>ecl it, if' ctrecl froitî kidlîe>' troulîe. .MIr'. Richtardl H ayes.

Ottawa. - Kil i tliî' in thlie Auna/s, a1 thIacîîk'"gîsing in Ilicnor oif Saint
Ann, for liaiviîig recoverecl a bun) tiof inolney wcili Iliac bien giveti lcy tiii'itake.

Also for reeos'ery of a siek prsn tbrcccgîi the oître'.înuf Saintî Antii.
A Reader.

A.lbany, N. Y. -'l'biatîks to (;ncic Sainit Atm for fiîvcrs received afier prcmnis
ing publîication. T. N. C.

New Bedford, Mass. - I wisîî to renecv iny gratefil thiatks t Saint Ann
for the cure she grantcd nie two years ago. 1 have never beeti trGctbled Siflie.

MIrs Sarah Ann 1larfley.
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Amherst, Mass. - Enclosed $ 1.00 for favor grantedi me through Good Sainr
Ann. Mary A. Dowd.

Murdock, Minn. - Plleasc thank Good Saint Ann for a favor granted me.
I promised to have it publisihed. Mrs V. G. Schaaf.

Chicago, Ill. - In accordance with my annatiail donation to Saint Ann's,
Shrine, I enclose 50 cts. as an offering for graces received during year just closing.

.\ Reader.

Gardiner, Me. - Off. 50 cis. for favor, obt.une. Ed ward wilett.
Missoula, Mont. - I sentd $ 2.00 in honor of Saint Ann as I have promised

for my chilciren. \lrs J. J. iloffiian.
Littleton, N. H. - E-nclosedi a snal off.rng m.ole hno r of (;oXi Saint

Ann. Two of my children were very sick, and I promm.eid publication, if cured.
Thank God and Gond Saint Ann, both got better. Nirs AieCafirey.

Chippewa Falls, Wis. - Enc. 50 ets, in thîaniksgls ing tg Saint Ann that my
little son becane better. J. B. ornilea.

Lewis Co., N. Y. - i wish to thank Good Saint An for a favor granted
which I had promised to have publishedi ini the Anna/. May sie hIl honored and
glorified forever ! Sulscriber,

Peterboro, Ont. - My thanksgiving to Saint Ann for having oblained nie a.
most needed blessing and favor in muy weak state. Mirs J. Johnston.

Mendota, Minn. - Enclosed 50 ets. offering to Good Saint Ann in gratitude-
for temporal favor obtained. M r. E. P.

Lancaster, Ont. - I wish to express ny thanks to Good Saint Ann hy pu.
blishing the following in the Annals. For ablout ten years i wpls trouthled with,
heart disease. I used to take had turns for hours. I went on a pilgrinmage to Sainte-
Anne de Beaupré July 3oth., i9o1. I anm pleased to say that i ani conpletely
cured and have never been troubled since. I also thank Saint Ann for curing my
husband from a sore back, and granting instant relief to mîy dauighter suffering:
from earache, after we made a novena to her. Mrs Lewis Taillon.

Lawrence, Mass. - My husband was so very sick with sore throat that we-
had little hope for him. I applied water froni Saint Annî's fountain, and there was.
a change for a better in a few hours. Mirs Mary Trull.

Montreal. - I enclosed $ i.oo for mass of thanksgiving in honor of Saint
Ann. I was hurt Christmas eve, but after applying the holy oil fromî Saint Ann's
and placing her image on my linb I was able io walk to ciurch next day. I also.
wish to thank her for several other favors. Subscriber.

Boulder, 'Montana. - My thanks to Good Saint Ann that ny boy recovered
from the effects of a broken leg. Off. o cts. Mrs Louis Beaudette.

Powers Mich. - Enclosed $ .oo in thanksgiving to Saint Ann for having,
granted me my cure. Mrs Ed. Revere.

Bay City, Mich. - You will find enclosed 5o cts. in thanksgiving to Sainb
Ann for having ielped me in nany cases. Mrs McGuire.
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Special Intentions.

GILFORD, ONT.: «I appeal to Good Saint Ann to grant me good health.

Bridget Gibbons. -FORGANFIEL, KY. : « Enclosed find $ i.oo in behalf of the

Shrine of Good Saint Arn, that I may obtain a special request. » Wm. T. D.

- NASHUA, N. Hl. : «c That Saint Ann mnay assist me in a certain choice. » Ber.

Willett. - WINTERSET IOWA: « For myn mother's recovery and my own. » Lizzie

Beedle. - HoPKINSVLLE, KY. : « For mny restoration to health, and spiritual

and mental happiness. » M. J. Sweeney. - ATI.ANTIC MINE, MICH. : « For my

husband's restoration to health. » Mrs E. Valois. - DESERONTO, ONT. : « For a

husband's return. » - MERRiFIELD, N. D. :. «That my hcaring may be restor.

cd. » Mrs Amanda Fortin. - NEW HAVEN, CONN.: « For my brother Janies'

cure. » Susan A. Doherty. - NEWBERRY, MICn. : « For recovery from nervour.

ness. Enc. $2.00 for mass. » W. T. M. - O'NErI.L. NEBR.: « Enc. $5.oo for

masses, for ny husband's restoration to health ; for niy son's health and vocatiqq;

for my own health. » Mrs W. Laviolette. - FREDEERICKSBURG, PA. : « For the

restoration of a friend's health. » Margaret Ol ins. - LITTLETON, N. H. : « For

the recovery of niy son who lias been sick for ten years.- QU EBEC : « For my cure

and cure of my uncle who is suffering from rheumatism, and that my father may

frequent the Sacraments oftener and that my sister may take an interest in her

studies. » B. A. K. - BROCKVILLE, ONT. : « Enclosed $ î.oo for a mass for

repose of the soul of dear Father Stanton. » C. S. - BELLEDUNA, N. B.,:.« To

be cured from rheumatism and deafness. » Subscriber. - CIiiPPAWA FALLS:

Enclosed 5o cts in behalf of the Shrine that I may be restored to health and get

cured of the grippe. » J. Lamotte. - « That my husband and son may prosper,

and that the latter may return to the Catholie faith, and that his sore limb may get

better. » 
Mother.

(Three Hail Marys.)
-- O --

PRAY FOR OUR DEAD.

LAWRENCE, MASS.: Mrs Mary E. McCluskey. William H. Trull.

MONTREAL: M. Feron. Mrs P. Guilbert.

WIKWEMIKONG, ONT. : Eliza Mishibinijima.

LoCKTON, ONT. : Ellen Ronan.

SAINT PASCHAL, KAMOURASKA: Mrs L. Hudon, F. X. Landry.

(One Our Father, Hail Marry, Glory be, etc.)
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